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GREAT DAMAGE TO PEAS. JACKSONVILLE. !

May 81 Find bualneaa fairly good.'HO SHRPBISL

Verdict In Gattis-Kilg- o Case Was

Not Unexpected.

At the1 iHc4n and be Convinced. W
& ;mm1 for 3 Iay. 3 DAYS ONLY ! W cu

And a7"J inch lilessehed Table Linen, Beautiful Patterns:
Hexiilitr 1 .50, 11.10.hi juice - - nw
Jl.Oti unci $1 10 grades, - now 80c 85c.

jii HOo and 85c grades, - - now GOe 4 05c.
A few short lengths. - 25c 50c.

fa Napkinj and Towels a complete line, at same redaction

Sugar Cured Pig Hams
.ii kt iib; i:i vi:ik

Also Nice lcit I aitcy Cukca mid CraeU'is- -

FRESH STRAWBERklES mcivi.l fi.nn W. II. While- -

absolutely AT (.UST.
ft 111 l,nt;es.

Utir eniire line ol roniurd MKs

4 BELTS
4 A bciiiiliful of

hurst's farm every nioiniiiK. I solicit your put- - J
roiiuge. Yours to Please, .assortment

W Uight

1 J. L. MAILACKBURN !
3 'Phone 91.S 47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. t

g Nice lot of Plfr IfaniN, llrt alifast Racou
JS and ltiff Hams to Slice on hand. Heinz Mustard Dressing, Prepared
w Mustard, Horse Itndisli. Halted Hi 'litis will, or u'illi.mt I.,, .il. t'ni.K,Fresh Corned Pickles sweet and sour, Preserved (iincer. Lea Pen ins Sauce, Hluo 4

Label Ketchup, anil many other nice things too numerous to mculi.ni A
in such a small space. DON'T KOHOKT OUK ClIlCKKNS.

Warning Against an Insect That Is Caus

ing Destruction.

Wabhihotos, May 80. The Depart
ment of Agriculture hat Issued a report
on the ravages of the green pea louse,
giving warning that this Insect, one of
the most important of those which .rav-

aged the crops of the country during the
past two seasons, will widen its range
geographically and increase the amount
of destruction.

Since the first appearance of tbe In

sect In May, 1889, at Bridges, Va., its de-

vastation has steadily increased, and it
has now become tbe cause of great loss
In the principal regions of
the United StateB. The estimated loss
it caused along the Atlantic Coast States
in 181)9 Is 13,000,000, and in 1000 this had
reached $4,000,001) by tbe middle of
June. In some farms In Maryland 80

per cent, or more of the crop was de
stroyed. Vigorous efforts are making to
control its spread, and the official bulle
tin gives a detailed description and
means of flghtlog It.

Mr. James Brown, of Portsmouth, Va.,
over 90 years of age suffered for years
with a bad sore on Ills face. Physicians
eould not help him. DeVVltt's Witcli
Hazel Salve cured Mm permanently. Y.

8. Duffy & Co.

Cost Is Running up.

Washington, May 30. It begins to
look as if the naval station and drydock
which are to be located at Sublg bay
will cost more than the estimated cost of

5 000,000 A special board, of wbli.h
Admiral" Taylor Is president, Is now In

session at New York engaged in prepar-
ing plans for tho new station.

Harrison Left $361,125.62.
iNDiANAFOMg, Inii , May 30. The

Union Trust Company as executor has
Bled with Probate Commissioner Walker
the appraisement of the porsoual prop

erly of tteo. Benjamin HstIsoii nt the
tlmo of his death. The report shows
that his total porsonal property Is valued
at $176,626.63 and his Indianapolis realty
Is appraised at $184,500.

Alarm in Cape Colony.

Qckkkhtown. Catk Colonv, May 30

Boert arc massing under commandor
Kr'lzlnger to the northward of llalley.

There Is much local apprehension and
thi townguard remains all night lu the
trenches. Passenger traffic to the north
la suspended aud frolghls proceeding
under an armed escort. The banks cloae
at noon.

linger, disease and death follow neg
leul of tha bowels. Use DeWllt's Little
Karly Kltert to regulate them and you
will aId years to your life and life to
your yean. Kaay to take, no Tor gripe.
K. H. Duffy A Co.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotation! were rocelv
al by J. E Latham A Co, New Bern
N. O.

Naw York, May 81.

Cottok. Oiaii. High. Low. Cloee

JuVie 7.80 7 71 7.83

July 7.78 7.W 7 87

Aug , 7.81 7 86 7.84

Oct 7.0S 7.07 7.08 7.08

January 7 OS 7,10 7 09

Chicago, May It.

Mullets
JUST RECEIVED.

AIho a line lot Small ij; Hams, Pic Nie Hams and Small

Belts, newest designs, Prices ;J

AT
RETAIL

C Pk.

V Krcakfasi Strips.

J Kov. Iliver putter :0e II.., (Jookiiio- - KiitU'i Jac Hi.

U k.a III. UUUliI
Phone 169,

We'll i Bring Them.
When ynn select an order

here your part of it ends.

We send tho (1 loeenes to yoni
home l'lumplly ami carefully.

We not only furnish the I'.KST

CROCKIMKS, it mak. it

eonv. liieiit to di'al hele.
tinosl. delicasies ami

4 in aliiiiidaiicc alva

C (live in- a call fur anything in the (rrneevy line and 1 wdl t?
SAVK VOC M).KV.

Vimii.s for liusiiiotis,

X. 18. 3?AS3BBI8, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail flroccr,

PHONIC W. EEroatl & IIjukmm L His.

to id i merchants sty.
The big fire nlmost smoked thlsplare

out.
C. A. Peltaway & Co. has started out'

with a fair stock of dry goods, wot
goods, groceries etc.

The old well kuown firm of Marino
Bros, are In a new store two squares
from their old place with a nice new
stock of general merchandise, looking
not much tbe worse for their mishap.

6. W. Taylor occupies the old oflico
of the "New River Herald" with his
usual show of good?.

Hlntou & Koonce arc cheerful and
anticipate a good trade even though
they are compelled to wend their ways
under the classic shades of a college.
This a a good strong firm, popular, en
terprising, and are sure to succeed.

W. B. .Swindell is occupying a tem
porary shelter or location near the old
prinllug office, and supplies his

with tender and fresh meals as
of yore.

Qeorge Barbeo a new man In the
grocery business but an old one In that
of a more humane nature, as It were,
retails meat and flour and other eatabli s

Instead of drinkables.
The farmers are very much discour

aged. Crops are good consldeilng the
excessive rains, but generally speaking
the grass has about taken everything
could we have onu week good weather
ft would change everything.

The Jacksonville Lumber Company
is running and gives u good sup
port to the dependent labor In. thi
section.

B. F. Ketcham, Guy Murril and Mack

Henderson are building each a nice and
well planned residence.

Harnett Is erecting an
elegant collage for Mrs. Sanders neat
the banks of New Hlver.

Directions for Colic in Homes- - Con
tents ol smaii bottle ol I'khhy Davis
Pai.i-Kim.k- in qunrt b .tile, add pint
warm or cold water, sweeten with mo
lassus, shake well until all mixed, and
drench well. Give about half at once.
then balance lu 1(1 or 15 minutes, If flrsl
dose is not sufficient. This will be found
a never-fallin- g Avoid substitu
te, there Is but one Paln-Klllo- I'err)
Davis'. Price 25c and Vic.

New York

Central Tours.
To Mem bora (.lulled S.irlety Christ

laa Endeavor, and the Public:
Nt'w York to Cincinnati via. Buf-

falo (l'an-- meriean Kxpimitiun)
returning via. Niagara Kails.
Thousand Island. Hi. Lawrence
River, Montreal, Onebec, the Ha

guenay and the Adirondack Moun
tains $39. lift

New York to San Franc m o via.
Cincinnati (Convention). Denver.
Colorado Mountains. Salt Lake.
Lot Angeles, Ac 74 no

Ret liming via Port land, Taeoma.
Seattle, 4c., 7 S3 51

With flv and one half day in
the TullowiUine 133.00

llMtiiniing via tin. St. Lawrence
Hiver route, $18.25 M $J1 'ifi

rttra.

Te Menben Baptltt Toaac People's
l aloa. aad the Pabllr .

New York to Chlrairo via ftnfTalo
Kxpotltion). re

turning via the Great lkna. Mil
inkm Mli klui Detroit )lce.

land, Buffalo, Niagara Faluvdown
tha ML Lawranr. Montreal. Oiih- -

bc. tha Adrlondacka only. $48.05
Sarnn, Including Diiloth faults

Ma.Marl V.$6

Ta Sir Eelgata, aad tha Paklie :

New York to Louisville via Hnf-(al-

( l'an-- marlran Eixiltlon)
rntumlnt via Niagara Fella, the
Tkouaaon lalaada. down the St.
jmu Itlvar, MiHitmLUuptMc

and tha Adirondack MminUlna. . $14. '0
Ham. Including tha famous

Bagaanay I MO

Fur rufinartlng ratit lor abova tours
apply to Old Domlntoo Linr agnU.

for part Ini Ian writ
MILTON C. H'AO".

(Ion, Kaafm Paaa. AgL,
Naw York Central A Hndwin I Ivar ait-4-.

till Brrwdway. Maw York.

MenHose
wV

I . .HI' T.

RUBBER HOSE
rWaprtkllnf U Law a, Waaklac

of Of Perry aad all 0 arpnaat
rirt Hiut ti' n m.

' WaaraottHnf llmlt4 MlHf n
Wlrrrr-- l U'Uf H'wml a tea I taj
with arnipliai at IS aad M rt kwgtka.
at Ut t " tR4rr"ra Ina Cmb fn ' tmlt, m
IU"it ! Cwem Ii'Jrs all at)
al Lnw 0nwn Prwa.

I TVai'l 4t4 !) t'sta !aajiauka.
'atily$i aa. ( .rt

Vnt tawa Kara trtrvad.
trmrt Uly.

amsl
nice lot Small

Vhol4?Mnle
V Retail
JSrticer,

71 IEr,:vJ Ht.

LllffVUILU VX Ul U.
61 Broad Street.

Phone 137.

V

At the Start.
"U ktAft Hi' mnl, 1, rt, .( ,atiij

all ll.f r..l. f .ti. j '... ,,.
Up tmcti wttli tin' mti ant.ii;f all i.

yimr if y.iijrilf Tm- It
iiW' r rieal iifH.i if)i t .h
l tn a f. t ai. tr ijg
i li..i.j.'. ftttul ltnrl kr. fi..tr..j$r

I, XI. i:iJKItT4k,
i in 1'. 1. .. k and . 'mi .n st,rci

N K 'A liEHN. N r

5SW

mi
I AH READY

at lay Mate to taff-t- y IWaa Pail
lonla. My Im at rfl aiwatoU.
thai ntaeitaC n4 IW ttm aiuaaM Dad
ttm ptfal. IVat't aVaty ymnKaM(

mj ami m4 fat atHait WMt) tW
"Maait M tklaara, paitkif Mntw aw
a4i at bvwar avhaav UaaM at ad aaaka
ynail atwarwa fawai say taatfe a4

1 1 14? tin All IftlUll 6m4i.
xvn. t. hiltbtryaa, Oaaa, A ataMiattlaav. OvaaV

aaaoaaa. Jak frtaUH. tUikef
uaraa, . .

UAH Mt441 tw Harm. Jt. 0

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

UaU Day at Soldiers Home. Shad

Hatchery Not to be Estab-

lished. Threat of S. A. L.

Strikers. Supreme.
Court Adjourns.

Ualeioh, May 81. The Supreme
Court's decision in the Gattis-Kilg- o case
was by no The opln
ion was prepared a fortnight ago. It Is

not known where the case wilT be tried
next time. Last time it was tried in
Granville. A resident of that county
said today that if it were tried there
again the result would be the same

a verdict against Kilgo, Duke and
Odell and that he would not be

If the damages were doubled,

that is made $40,000 Instead of $20,000.

Ho says the sentiment in the county Is

entirely one way, that is against the
American Tobacco Company and that
feeling In Granville against that great

trust Is far more bitter than anywhere
else in the State.

Next Monday will be a gala day at
the Soldiers' Home here. There will be
a barbecue and picnic, a speech by R. P.
Beasley, and the presentation of the
"crosses of honor" to the inmates. Mrs.
D II. Hill of this city will pio on the
crosses. This will be tbo first presenia
lion here.

The board of Agriculture has rescinded
Its resolution ordering the establishment
of a shad Jfalcuory near Avoca. It fi

that there was some conflict
this proposed hatchery and thK

onu t lie government now' has there.
Tliorc was yesterday one machinist at

work in the 8. A. L. shops here. He
carne herefrom Durham. Today he left.
Last evening some of llio younger ele--

nt of the sltlklog machinists said
they Intended to drive tho man out of
tho city. The older hands told thorn
that If they did the least act af violence
the aiilliorltles would lntorforo and the
strike would collapse. A car load of
ruschlnlKts, to take the place of strikers,
I ne here today.

The rural mall service horse was al
soluiely slopped for 7 days. It is now
o.i t;aln. This county loss 20 bridges.
Tho storms remained In force longer
than tver tieforo.

T lie damage by the Uood In Mitchell
county eicceds belief. It U actually
claimed to bo a millions dollars. It Is

a d 500 hnunea woru swept away, twelve
lives lost, thousands of acres of land
cov. l by land alldos. lhat mountain

lilcii have fallen Into tho valleys. It It
further said that over H Inches of rata
fell there in St hours. Not a well It
left.

Gentlemen from Jacksonville, .Kit ,

are here for the purpose of buying tha
entire output pf brick 4 millions of
tho penlteulltry Ihti year. Tbey dealre
I millions for Ue publlo of Duval
county, of which Jacksonville ll tbe
county teat. Tbe penitentiary official
want to charge I been the retail prloea,
Tha matter will be settled next Mon-

day
The Kuprerae court will la all proba

bility adj iuro for the term next Moo- -

lay.
Tbla Mate will cunllana lit toil aurvey

The United Hutaa appllea 1 10,000 to
tbla; tlx Htale will give a Ilka turn, A

third aoll tost farm will alto be artab- -

llaht
Tha Hacrelary rafuaad a charter to a

Christian HcUbc eoihajre which ll.t.
pmpnaad to aataMlah al Ulh I'olat It
U aaid the onlk p proapnaad to aducala

i radsata aludaala la tha art of halla
dlsaaiaa aad lajertaa vlthoat medldaa
nr Brjitry

Shootlnt the Cbnie.

Bpecial to inajraai.
filch aoe.l. Va., May ll.-Ra- Mfa

a(aJa waul dot) a bafore Rtchaioarl, the
amr. Klrkmnad t, Raleigh 1

A targlcal nparailna U ant aaoaawry
to rare HUa. DaWlif. Wllch llaaal

lv tavM all thai atpanaa aad ever
fall, IWwtre of eovatarfHla. t. H.

DtfTy A Co.

Tcactwm rr Mlllpplitt.
Wtatiittatoti, Mar Kohla eoaki

aor ttraafly aatfkaalaa M latprovaa'
oothloM la 14) railllplaa Uta Ike
fart thai the War DaoarMtaal It arrtaf
lag to aat4 M A tarWa laarkan for
tbe aaMla aa4nola.a Um kUawIt la Hate
fov the apatitoc af tae a it erkot year
Thm I eawi will ht avVatM af kJNU
of the War Dkarttl aad Uay will
kara la pay IMi iraatpartalloe) la

rraaylt'ai. '
WW tay 9ff IW ilktf will

et katf aalaf a4 flva free iraae.
aaffUlla Iwnraavtet taw la la Ma- -

afU. Tka InVa afrvaJla la the Wat Dtv

panewal that avwl t4 laa tackrt will
ke aakwaad frota Uta ftfta On Stataa.

Ova. Bird, Um Acad af tV fovaraaMtl
kraaaAfi aarvlaa. Am avwailaad t ktve
Uwai all It Raalla ry Aegaat It.

CASTOR I A
at Isfaalt aad O.W, Iran.'

Til 11:1 Yir::i'::;it:-;-
.4

LIME
20

Gauze Doors and Windows, New Stock.
Wire Cloth lor fitting up old ones, Wire Paint
to make old new, Furniture Varnish, O. Var-
nish BtaiDs for house and kitchen lurniture.
Ice Cream Freezers, Wnter Coolers, Dangles
Oil Stove, Agateware, Tinware and a lull line
Cooking Stoves.

Our stock of Paints. Oils and Enamels are
complete, A selected stock oi Hardware and
Building material. Our prices are the lowest.
Goods sold as represented.

p"" Gaskill Hardware' C.
7( Mim.i.a Ht, J NEW nillN, N. C,

Whbat--. Open. High. Low. Cloee

May 74 744

July 744 74 741

Cou: Open. High. Low. Gioea
May 43, 48)
July 44 414

lliht- t- Opaa. High. Low. Cloaa
July 7 SO T.B7

New York, May II
ftTuca- ,- Opaa. High. Low. Cloaa

8o. H'y I'M M H4

OoaL Ill III HI
So Ity 114 UJ
Mo. V 0 o
D. a L . 14 14)

0. H. ..47 4HJ

a 0 401 4U

Sga 1174 l0
v. a c
K. 1 IM lis

Broad St. Grocer.

At the Book Store

HAMMOCKS KKC

OMMKNDKD I r Solid

Comfort, and all now tie

tlgni of ttilt year's m.nu

fact u re

6. N. Ennctt.

t,,m u .

Tha prwal at oar Ob4lilnc Mhw. ao4
rv tjoodt mm. to raaaarkakly U H

alfOOKIt) HIM aa If atra.k ky light--a

Int. attd m Sra Mil tlaxfbtwlng gwxli
atwlpilfa. Not" ewe hrwwf .

Maa( thiHa ircraa f l .) aa fi I so.
Fewta " .44 M A0.- RaU W " 100,

' lUnt .M - I as.
Bov'S ItaMa " .0 " tao,

rants " .t" 100.
IMwatt .71 " ASO.

44 rabkatbaid ftWuef. U la,
4--4 Unap4al - $ - la.

. Twkiaff (mat Ac ka tra,
faaitt I k-- At to fka.
Ailkt A IHUwa t4:4 (mat Al to $0.
tT A eaU will tratraww ym tlw4 art

athiapatUaiitfcatltti.

77 niddle Htrtvft.

For lUnU ' 1

)t lata raatdaaea, anvsar WaaanaA
aa4 r w tiravu, v rnoaae, aw aarwiy

rrrH riii, iaa4 a4 al
wttaf era It4 aad 14 Hoava. Atyly l

Haw York May IU

Oovtrf I eotlo crop report kUy
fata aoadlUoa All. Aaraage taeree
H ewe eek. OoaditloA Jaaa tat tftf- t-

I.A-I-

.ID Noill. l 111. H I

lUlloiii.r. . II. I

THtivrr.i:,5 sw.v;
01 MJc wbicl SKirocr "rVMlc f. lull,"

Schooner "William I. Mei;wn,"
Kbotmtr "Halti Whlu"

l4 2 Covered Vtwv.
I' j tlrtu" i4 nn order II r I n.i. I

Plat.- - )..ut. I nit! ..f tlir IH.K.. t . (
Miotaa.l. aUliru! IB l.kr..iu j 4.vi.
May 1, tini. Initio maUcr n,r
i4 William II. pp.. a Uantrupt forvw-fl- f

traHt n m. I.. - . .. ' .i.-l- .r
tignd, 1 ni.lr. ill hj j ..l.l a.m.
fcwt, t lleix..... Ww1. ( .a ,. rP
ttvw-t- . In tr K i. l..in.i, ,

, OS
niUHAinY, hi, ea. i - nr jwm,
It'll, ti If k. ihf .,l.lnc
"llerlip H, lull." bttllt In lA l1
fnaiih MH. m all W A ft nr.

. v

RiknnaMf Will ton, I aimpw." M

brMMltJi 4. 4 rU I. Hh W TarKAaut, fnfM4(ar.t4e.
Hrl)nnMf "1IU1 WhHA," ta Inn

FaniHaif, ato, Me.

Dobbin A I'crrall,
Al Tuckar Stor.

I2J-I2- S ray(tcvlllSl..
Rate(k, N. C.

Summer Sale of
Ladies Muslin

Underwear,
Thr r'mmia art iharjp in

rlnn, rll .HinU1 wrwkrni.
lirrfivtlj Am and tkm ia trrtj
mun, ttmU of lct biatriala,
attliah, jrd fffj low in ptk.

Corsets,
straight fmw, Krtrt form, a4

rrj othrr f CorwU In ererj
darling auV.

ITOir Mill Ofj IlcpMl-mpfi- t

ill am yoti miij.
oooBiN a rLttaiix,

t?Wc N. C.

Property Tor Alr.
1 Aava etsval AlrU ftaMMMO

fat aala, altaatad It IM hot
a nftaemf. AU a aW M

romt BBcsurr.
Maata waak

f.ttt Wa4l
' , Je re,

MM

Tka.
tat. Ijaraj Wm
Mo. I.oow MO
Tea IIJB0A . v

" 7 -Wa WfiOt
Tkara. '
frt Il.wTA ; ttjn

- njr

VrnMli I'A ti .

, nH(lil. ,

HI a-- rrlr 4 Umi awap
4lhMMKt.a4 tt awk apt

th a4fc aata M Utt Ulna i( aahi
TV wnxli.atlU ia) at fwUviWUff m a4 ilw Riabf, 4aa lf

IM'.lnrnMiiwUw

' tATriWS ft OAftAH.
Aailmnri.

faUJK, ki4.

Til R0MAH Aticrr
Ttvlvaa a good fnad tad Matkiaa, wtth

Mty t4 tiantaa la Ike ffm ar. tltt
fof Wit wltli hk aad Aat fat

nmt ttftk lit kaf If kaf tfttMa
, iwti m iUwi! ail afalttsiltt

r'-'t- . ta a tKt f.;! tnl Taiii
,Pi"ij .'f r.!-"!- t lie t"a"f wafa
j I' f f.f ( ' Jr 'Li;iuy1! Itodol Dytrep.la Cor

C9ajU kt aaj tst,COviMinf ana ta gwaa tM.:it
1. 1. wotfEsriRt

Ota. Brt, at
I I. Rraaaf,


